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ESTANCIA

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, August

News Eitsbtietied 1904
Herald Eitabliihed iBOS

MORE ABOUT

Mauzano, New Mexico,

July 22, 1912.
Hon. II . B. Hamilton,
District Attorney, '
Carrizozo, New Mex;
Dear Sir. v ,
We, the undersign
of the Board of
members
County Commissioners ofjtfie
County of Torrance, N. M.,
having been advised that the
Receiver of the New Mexico
Fuel and Iron Company has
secured from the First Judi
cial District Court authority
to borrow money with which
to pay the past due and delinquent taxes on the real estate
of said Company, after secur
inga reasonable compromise
and reduction of the same, and
understanding that there is
now due to the County of Tor
rance'.from said Company as
taxes between $7,000 and $8,
thereof hereby recom
000,
mend that you as the District
Attorney secure a settlement
of such taxes due to the Coun'

ty

of

Torrance at a reduction

of not to exceed 30 per cent
of the amount of the same;
We will, if you so desire,
pass a resofution at our next
regular meeting to the effect
of the above or ratifying and
approving any action which
you may have taken at that
time in accordance, with our
recommendation in this mat-

ter.

Very respectfully,
Lorenzo Zamora,
County Commissioner.
V,
Juan C. Sanchez,
County Commissioner.
With this, was filed before
Judge Medler a petition to
reopen Case No. 90, which case
is the one wherein the county
took judgment on the delin
quent taxes for the years J 905,

of taxes so charged is $2325.45,

and that after excluding the
property erroneously charged
the amount is $1,627.82.
The petition further asks
that the original judgment be
set aside and held for naught,
and that a modified judgment
be rendered in accordance
with the prayer of the peti
tion, excluding the property
erroneously charged, and re
during the amount properly
charged by 30 per cent. '
Upon this showing Judge
Medler issued the modified
judgment " asked for, to be
come effective- wberr accom- jpaDÍed. by an authenticated
copy of a resolution , of the
county commissioners consent
ing to reduction as specified;
the district attorney nowap
pearing and consenting to
said reduction.
This modified judgment is
dated at Las Cruces Aug. 6th.
In the injunction case.whicb
was a part of these proceed

judgment stands, the
county will be compelled to
refund money already in tne
treasury.
Without attempting to express an opinion in regard to
the merits of the case in
court, it is proper and pertin
ent to inquire wny, it tne
New Mexico Fuel & Iron vo.
is entitled to a. reduction of
its taxes, should not all other
taxpayers be entitled to a like
reduction
i

Bed

and 1907, which included
of the New Mexproperty
the
This
ico Fuel & Iron Co.
petition recites the facts as to
the assessments and the
amounts and the sale of the
nroDertv for taxes, and al
leges that certain property
SMEEI
described in the petition and
assessed to the said company
GALLED
of
w as iu reality the property
DevelopPennsylvania
the
ment Co. and was erroneously
Many taxpayers are mani
first mentioneo
v
nasooaou tnthn
romrany. That the amount festing indignation over the
1906

w

columns.
The action to be taken at
this meeting is of course a
matter to be decided bv the
meeting, and we shall not at

tempt to forecast it.

-

ings, a letter has been received
from the bonding company
cancelling the bond filed in
that case, and saying that the
person signing said bond had
no authority so to do.
As far as we can perceive
from the papers tiled in the
casé no attempt has been
made, either before the board
of equalization or in the case
in court, to show that the
assessment is burdensome or
exhorbitant. The plea for a
reduction seems to rest on the
consideration that the com
pany can get the money to pay
the taxes if the amount is re
duced, and by inference that
it cannot get the money if it
is not reduced; that the coun
ty needs the money, and that
part of a loaf is better than no
bread.
It may be noted in passing,
that if the matter is allowed
to stand as it is, the county already .has the full amount of
the taxes, whereas if the mod

HUNTING LICENSE

the case previously referred to, MADERO LAYS IT
and a meeting is to be held
Saturday afternoon to con
eider and take action in the
matter. Calls for this meeting
are in circulation; and are
being signed by- practically
every person to whom pre
sented. The meeting is to be
held at two o'clock Saturday
afternoon, in Estancia.
At this meeting no doubt
persons will be present who
can explain what has been
done more fully than it is
possible
to do in these

STATE CONVENTIONS
The Democratic state conven
tion to nominate three candida
tes for presidential electors, one

candidate for congress and to re
organize the state committee,
will be held in Albuquerque
September 9th. The basis of rep
resentation is one delegate for
each 100 votes or major fraction
cast for governor last year. Torrance county will have eight del
egates.
The Republicrn state conven
tion to nominate three presidential electors and a candidate for
congress will meet in Albuquerque September 12th. The apportionment is based on 100
votes or major fraction, and on
this basis Torrance county will
have 10 delegates. There will be
315 delegates in the convention.

NEW CLUB

ORGANIZED

At the home of Mrs. Bilsing,
east of Estancia, on Wednesday, the 7th inst., the follow
ing ladies Mesdames Ayers,
Cowgill, Bilsing, Olive, Palmer, Smith, Senter, Garnett,

Parrett, Summers, WeideRin-dtirs- ,
and Misses Porter, Parked and Parrett met and
society
formed - a literary
which they named "The
'
They organized by electing
the following officers: Presi
dent, Mrs. Garnett; Vice Pres.,
Mrs. Parrett; Secretary, Mrs,
Palmer; Assistant Secretary,
Miss. Parkell; Treasurer, Mrs.
a
Smith.
The study of Carleton's
noems was taken up and Mrs.

Sheriff Meyer

has received

ON FALL from the state game warden a
Mexico City, Aug.,10.

Mex

blames Senator Albert

ico

supply of blank licenses, and
those who want to do any hunting should procure a license.

B.

For Sale Good milk cow.fresh,
Fall, of New Mexico, for its
a reasonable price.N.D.Meyer
at
failure to come to peace terms
with General Pascual Orozco,
rebel leader.
CUENTA
Í
President Madero came to
I n
n
Cnnrlirinn
this conclusion today, and it
was based principally upon reDe
ports he received from govern
Torrance County
ment agents at El Paso. He
made his views known iu an
Savings Bank,
official statement i sued bv
De
the department of the interior
by his authorization.
Willard, N. M.
Practically 11 hope of ne
Al serrar los negocios Julio 26, '12
gotiating peace terras with
RECURSOS
the rebels now has been
abandoned by the goveivment
Prestamos y Discuentos $36, 353. 29
7.93
Libransas en exso
Rafael Hernandez, minister of
Baños y Propiedad Raiz 3,917.97
fomento, who conducted ne
4,500.00
Casa y Muebles
gotiations with Orozco near Dinero envista de Can- 31,063.55
El Pasó, has gone to lower
vio
California to study irrigation
Total

conditions.

'It seems

that Orozco bad

Capital

without
be brusquely-an- d
known motive, changed his

Depocitos

completely. There is
no official data ou the causes
which brought about this
change, but from repoits that
have been received, it seems
that the determination of
Orozco was influenced by the
efforts of an American senator
A. B. Fall.who lately delivered!
a speech filled with criticism
of the Mexican government.
Senator Fall has demanded
that Orozco be held personally
responsible by the United
States for acts committed
against Americans.
A feature in the negotiation
which came to light today is
that Rafael Hernandez had
been authorized to extend to
Salazar. Campa, Rojas and
other leaders the same con
ditions as were offered to

$15.000.00

Sobrantes

y Ganaacias

(netas)

$75,832.74

E. M. BRICKLEY,
Contador.

OFICIALES
H. B. .IONES, Presidente
A. B. McDONALD, Vice Pres.
E. M BRICKLEY, Cajero

DIRECTORES
H. B. JONES
A.B. McDONALD
DUNCAN McGILLIVRAY
DR. C. J. AMBLE
E. M. BRICKLEY
Nosotros invitamos a vd. a transar sus negocios con este Banco.

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION OP

TORRANCE COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK
Willard, KM.
At

Close

The

July 26,

NEW MEXICO MAGAZINE
the Seotember issue of the
New Mexico Magazine, published
by the Fosters, at Las Cruces,
will appear more of interest to
the readers of the new state than
has ever appeared between the
covers of any publication. The
most talented writers of the state
will tell the story of the develop
ment, of the resources and industries of the commonwealth.
New Mexico stories, New
Mexico poetry. Old New Mexico
romance and sentiment, the
civilization of a thousand years
ago, all these win oe ieaiures oi
the magazine which will be published in the interest of the
State.
Tn

Old-Ne-

w

828.47
60,004.27

-

Total

action-- '

Orozco.

$75,832.74

RESPONSIVILIDADES

accepted the conditions," says
the fficial statement, "when

Parretc read, jn her excellent
"SugaryT Off," to the
delieht of all present.
At the conclusion of the
business of the meeting Mrs
BilsiiiK served light refresh
ments, which were heartily
enioyed by all.
, Thn
nnxt meetim? of the
WANTED Calves from one
Society will be held at the
home of Mrs. F. H. Ayeis on week to six months old. D. M.
Wednesday, August 21st.
Short.

style,

No. 31

Volume VIII

16, 1912.

proposed reduction of taxes in

TAXES-TAXPAY- ERS

ON WAR PATH
It transpires that the in
junction against the transfer
of Droperty of the New Mex
co Fuel & Iron Co., by tax
deed, was one step in an ef
fort to procure a reduction of
the delinquent taxes of. tnat
corporation.
The first move was the procuring of a document of which
the following is a copy:
'.Exhibit A"

NEWS-HERAL- D

of

Business

1912

RESOURCES
$36,353.29
Loans and Discounts

Overdrafts

7.93

3, 917. 97
Bonds and Real Estate
4,500.00
Building and Fixtures
Cash and St. Exchg. ' 31,053.55
Total
$76,832,74

LIABILITIES
$15,000,00
Capital
828.47
SurplusandProfits(net)
Deposits
Total
E. M. BRICKLEY,

60.004.27
$75,832.74

Cashier,

OFFICERS:
H. B. JONES, President
A. B. McDONALD, V. Pres.
E. M. BRICKLEY, Cashier
DIRECTORS:
H. B. JONES
A. B. McDONALD
DUNCAN McGILLIVRAY
Dr. C 3. AMBLE
E. M. BRICKLEY ,

We invite you to transact your
business with this bank,

tramping, horses, and barking dinner near the ranger station
we were awakened the lost horses came across the
Special Correspondence.
just as the sun was peeping over mountains just west of the rangthe mountains by the war whoop er station and we captured them
Andrew Eblin "Wolf ! Wolf! putting them in the harness and
of
John Milboum threshed wheat
Wolf! Everybody up on their lightening the loads of the othweek.
last
hind feet! Everybody get ready ers. And quite merrily we came
Have you seen the little worm to climb the Bosque!" Every on when, lo! Dixie the pet dog is
you have been earning for several years back?
You
that is destroying the Russian thing went as merry as a mar lost, and back we go for miles
thistle?
If it does no other riage bell and breakfast was un- hunting Dixie, but no Dixie was
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
damage we say all hail to the der headway when an explosion found. Accident No. 40. So we
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a bank
Who knows but from a gallon bucket of boiling name our trip "Silverton's Exerthistle worm.
accosnt if you have but one dollar to begin with.
what it is a God send to save the coffee threw its contents on most tion Trip." But Dixie arrived
country from the thistle which is everyone in reach.
About half footsore and lame about ten
getting the best of many crops.
the contenta went on Mrs. Kuy o'clock that night. Those comProspects for a rain, and weMl kendall's back and then confu posing the crowd were Mr. and
all welcome it, as we begin to sion reigned supreme for a short Mrs. Henry Ligon and sister Mrs.
need a good clod soaker. We space, one running for this and Bryan and Miss Nettie Gresham
noticed several crops of corn and one for that. Finally order was of Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. AnSAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT ;
beans and millet near New Home restored. The burns were doc- drew Eblin and daughter Emma,
tored and fresh clothing on and Powell Eblin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
that were hurting for rain.
then
when breakfast was over T. Ware and son Leon, Mr. and
W. T. Ware owns a very fine
photo was taken of Mrs.Harvey Steele.Mrs.Kuyken-dal- l
another
of
fond
cow but she is a little
''
"Camp
and Annie B.
Accident.
With sticks
dainties. While living luxuriant
We understand that Mr. Ogier
ly on grass and grain of all kinds cut for Alpine stocks and lunches
she also likes a change of diet in tied up and strapped to our side. has buried some thousands of
' - "
a
the way of light bread, lettuce we Btarted up the new trail to government fish in the various
in
younger
Bosque,
ones
the
the
large
We
refrigerator and will
installed
have
a
streams
and
the
in
big
mountains
and nice new bridles, and
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
new whips made of leather. The the lead, and all with instruc hope soon to have good fishing
signals.
first
to
The
tions
as
you
will
buy.
Call
and
us
and
see
in
season.
pleasures
in
to
to
add
the
other
cow
night
other
the above named
worked the barn door open and reached the top without any par the valley below as well as in the
&
ate up a sack of meal, five ticular mishap, but the next and mountains.
pounds of salt bacon, a bar of older ones were not so lucky, as
Mexico
New
Estancia,
Bosque is
up
The
trail
new
the
soap, a ten-foraw hide whip part of the crowd came near not a very fine trail, Deing some
several flour sacks, a few dish reaching the top at all. Some longer than the old one but very
towels and rolled tin buckets, went ahead and brought back good all the way and any sure
t
cups and pans, over the ground water and cooling drinks and re footed horse can make the trip
A'
We
to
others.
the
freshments
and then left the wagon and was
and in the future we'll ride up,
alive and thriving the next morn spent several pleasant hours in and make the trip with less time
mg, looking as innocent as company with Mr. and Mrs. Rea and with less fatigue..
though it was put there for her and daughters, nice refreshments
A dance was given on the plat
special diet. I should imagine being served. We looked at their
Ogier's mill Saturday
form
that her milk would have a mixed crops, cream separators and night. nearWe all had an invitation
is
All
work
and
bustle
churns.
flavor.
Prescription
at this place. One could spend to stay over the night and enjoy
W. S. Buckner preached Sun many pleasant days visiting at the dance and the hospitality of
day at this place to a goodly this home and seeing the beauti- Ogier's home but were compelled
number.
ful sights of the valleys below. to refuse as crops were needing
Mrs. Virgie Block's little boy All agreed that much praise and us at home.
M
is quite sick at the Meador home, many thanks are due Mr. and
Miss Willie Moore and brother Mrs. Rea for their kindness and
M'INT0SH ITEMS
attended' services at this place hospitality to the weary ones
well
home,
who reached their
as
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
last Sunday.
Special Correspondence.
as those who were not able to
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. H. Brick ley, Cashier
Misses Ina and Fay Hubbard, reach it, and we extend to them
How about the worms that
Your business respectfully solicited.
Martha Lewis and Sara Buckner an invitation to visit all of us are eating the crops?
Are
took dinner Sunday with Lucy who composed the party of camp they the genuine army worm
Willard, New Mexico
and Mildred Clark.
accident. At 2:30 we started on or not? Someone please anA crowd of pleasure seekers of the campward trail down the swer through these columns.
this vicinity spent a few days up mountain and reached camp at 4
Sam Shaw and family of
m., where we were greeted
in the mountains this last week,
THIRTY-SECONvisitedfriends at McTorreón
ANNUAL
two
news
horses
that
with
the
camping at the foot of the
Sunday.
Saturday
and
intosh
Bosque, and drinking of that de broke camp and strayed across
lightful spring where the water the mountains one man in
E. U. Atkinson spent Suncomes rippling from the side of search now. Holy horrors, what day with A. B.Cain and famithe mountain and is so refreshing else? At dusk all returned to ly, and investigating
army
The trip re the camp with no news of the worms.
to man and beast
Well, we are a crowd
minded me very strikingly of horses.
M. E. Pickens is holding
"Josiah Allen's Exertion Trip," to make much of what is left us
7, 8, 9, 10, 11
12, 1912.
although we had quite a merry to enjoy, so we made out to eat a down the agent's job while R.
We
supper
family,
so
on.
his
hearty
O.
and
who,
with
Soper
time between acts. Four wagon
loads started from as many dif- started on our homeward trip G. W. Torrance and family
ferent points with agreement to with one trailing wagon, women and Miss Pearle Gallagher are
Automobile and Airship Races,
meet near Mr. Ogier's. ' Those and children walking ahead spending the week in the San
ahead arrived at the above through the green forest trees dia mountains looking after
New Twenty-Mil- e
Speedway,
named place at 10:30 and visited and taking in the fresh morning Mr. Soper's mine.
Largest in the World.
with Mrs. Ogier and daughter air; when three shots and a shrill
G. E. Cissnee went to Chihli
and visitor, Mrs. Wallace of Ok- whistle rang out on the fresh
lahoma, for a short while and morning air. All stopped startled, last Friday with the mail
were delightfully entertained that's the danger signal. WoD. K. B. SELLERS,
FRANK A. STORTZ,
with instrumental and vocal mu- men and children went tearing
There was a car load of coal
President.
sic.
At 11:30 we spread dinner back to camp all thinking some unloaded at the mill last week
Secretary.
in the pine forest and awaited of the horses were hurt or men
L. C. Fix and D. L. Stumps
the arrival of the belated ones. killed and 'twas only a drove
By two p. m. we concluded that of wild turkeys had lit right in put a new rrW on the Chas.
they had decided not to come, the camp grounds and all were Meyers ton b Hmg recent
but just at the last moment they so excited and so afraid that the ly vacated by F. T. Fisher and
Blacksmith and (Repair Shop
came in sight; then after we had turkeys would hurt them(?) that Co.
taken a photo of the campers we each man had fired a gun to
All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
Raymond Sanchez was in
proceeded on our way. Barring scare the pests away. Thus the
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
done. Charge reasonable.
burg Sunday. '
our
a few accidents of horses falling danger signal saved their lives
down and doubling teams on the also the lives of the turkeys, as
L. C. Fix and A. B. Cain
hills we arrived at the big spring not a feather was harmed, but went to the foot hills after
may have a chance to secure a
and proceeded to pitch tent, build came near being the death of the wood accompanied by their SPECIAL EXAMINATION certificate as no permits will be
a big camp fire, cook supper on wives and mothers from fright. families. Everybody had a
issued only in an extreme case.
Teachers will be allowed the priour camp stove which wouldn't So instead of being named camp good time especially at noon Dear Teacher:
vilege of building from a second
cook, and a fine ducth oven Kentucky as we had anticipated; when the table, made out of
Arrangements have been made
which cooked to beat the dutch. it was truly named Camp Acci- mother earth and no danger whereby there will be a special to a first grade:
Very truly yours.
As we passed back by of breaking down, was spread
We had the usual good times dent.
Chas. L. Burt, Supt.
examination held at Estancia
tree,
Jivery
a
shade
under
nice
mill
some
of the
around the roaring camp fire, tell Ogier's saw
Friday and Saturday, August 30 "I was cured of diarrhoea by one
good
a
appetite.
reported
one
ing bear stories and such like, teams became frightened and reand 31. " All who wish to take dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
L. M. Hardeman, a hard this examination be there. Please and Diarrhoea Remedy," irrite M. E.
and after a night of . delightful fused to go ahead and the sparks
sleep (?) on beds with no springs set the bedding afire in the rear ware drummer was calling ou advise any others who may con- Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa. There is nothtemplate teaching, so that they ing better. For sale by all dealers.
nor feathers, and the music of wagon, but as we stopped for the trade last Friday.

Sílverton

dogs, etc.,

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Savings Bank

Estancia

FRESH MEATS
-

Loveless

60.

.

-

Eswia

Drug 60.
bruoate

.

D

New Mexico

Fair

ALBUQUERQUE.

October

J.

and

W. WHGNER,

i

J. P. Porter has received nffi. Palmer and Andrew Germany
Miss Maud Bell of Graham,
and Mrs. J. S. Kelley
mine a trip to Manzano last Texas, is visiting Miss Grace cial notice of his appointment 8 unload, d U,-- ! c..4 ;' jinb.T for
every Friday
PiihHhi-postmaster.
There is still some the Methodiot church, the last
PfidaV
Biown.
J, A. CONS I ANT, 1
tape to unwind, however, two also donating the use of their
red
W. W. Richards has opened
annie porter. Owners.
A. Walker of Negra
Maud
and it will doubtless be several teams.
'
Publisher shop at the old Stand and will do hat been appointed a U.S.
,.. A. CONSTANT.Editorand
weeks before the transfer occurs.
Judge Moriaity, R. D. Evans
wagon wood work of all kinds. Cormissioner
Subscription $i BO perjreirin advance Bring in your work.
John Kennedy will leave dur- and N'-a- l Jenson were accepied
Attorney F. F. Jenaing ing the coming week for a vaca as members of the F. B. A. at its
,r,.o.. .mis-ao H A- - Coomer. general rmns- - went tn Willard Wednesday tion trip.
He is making quitH last meeting.
I.
he namr an.1 address ger of the N. M. C. was here
emphatic threats about not com
...,.
..rrpari'v (01 publica- - last Thursday and Friday look evening on legal business.
back alone, but we don't
nr i. ii oni i"nection. Ad- - ing after railroad business.
Molvto Duolavy came down ing
MOUNTAINAIR
II r- nimMiucaiinns
tn the
wish to sound a false alarm
One boy. was killed and an- from Santa Fe Wednesday to and therefore will say nothing
NEWS-HERALD
wounded in San Juan coun- look after some legal matters about it.
Special CorrPpon-leiiCi'- .
Estancia. N. M. other
ty last Saturday by a 22 target The McIntos'jjMill is going full
Mífs Edith Mnrrison, who has
Mrs.' R. R. Welch and si
clnKfl matter Jnnoaj It,
Entered it
rifle in the hands of another boy tilt, turning out flour by the car1P07, In thtt pfkittutHoH
M.. uuder
Estaoots.
spent
the summer here with Mrs.
III
of
Hunker
Hill,
, came
lnt
who didn't know it was loaded. load.
' r
tbe Art of COKrM)of Ainreh 3. iWt.
Thursday for a visit with her Elizabeth Smith, will leave for
E. A. Braxton of Aledo, Texas
Albuquerque. Monday evening.
Miss Mary Waters of Lincoln
Mrs. John Shaw.
has been here for a week past is here assisting with the rush of mother,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mat lick
OF LOCAL INTEREST visiting his son, J. E, Braxton. work in the county clerk's office.
left Saturday for Alamosa, Colo ,
Auction
Sale
He will leave for home in a few Miss Waters is a.sister of Mrs.
where they will reside.
At my residence Saturday,
days, stopping at El Paso for a Gallegos.
Misses Minni i Belle nnd Venia
Aug. 17, at 1:30 p. m-- I will sell
Pe?inning August 20, 1 will be few days en route.
Miss Maud Hancock came down at public auction my household Mae Jones lire th" guesrs of th- ir
prepared to furnish milk, 4 quarts
For Sale Fanning mill, almost
cousin, Miss IWnice Ornie.
for 25c; in gallon lots, 25c per good as new. Just the thing to from Santa Fe Wednesday eve goods. George C. Travis.
ning and will spend her vacation
gallon. A. J. James.
Mr. James Boatri'Kht,
who
at
cars
on
Price
$5
clean beans.
on her claim. She will teach the
came here a year ago from Okla
Mrs. J. B. Larragoite has op- Ros well. Address for particulars, coming year in the Alamogordo
MORIARTY
homa, hoping
to regain his
ened a fruit stand in the room T. Long, R F D 124, Roa well.- N. schools.
health in this climate, died in
next to Dr. Mason's office, and M.
W. T., Brown from near Lucia Special Cnrreaponricrice.
Albuquerque l.i;-- Thursday. He
has for sale a nice line of fruits T. S. Smith, whose injury by
Tuesday
was
Estancia
in
and
on his way to Jcmez Springs
was
Simpson,
Larragoite
of
orchards
Prof. H. H.
at the kick of a horse was menhosd
from the
Wednesday. He has just finished the department of Animal Hus to spend a few weeks there
J.
Velarde.
tioned last week, is having a a nice bungalow for Allan Mc
W. Ruble, his brotherinlaw, was
Col
bandry,
New
Mexico
of
the
E. N. Peden, A. F. Grimmell pretty serious time of it. He can Gillivray on the latter's ranch in
Mr. Ruble shipped
lege of Agriculture, will lecture with him.
and Monte Montgomery went to not lie down on account of his that vicinity.
Mr. Brown re
the remains io Wairgotier, OkI.i ,
I
to
the
Institute
at
Farmer's
the upper Pecos the first of the injury, and is getting nearly ports crops in good condition
and Mrs. B;atnSht left Frj ly
held Sept. 27 and 28.
week on a fishing excursion and worn out.
around Lucia, and some fields
for the same pace
Good showers fell in different
outing. Monte drove across with
Word romes from Tajique of unusually fine.
Mr. Hazelrig
A lare pdrty "left here Tues-disupplies and Messrs, Peden and the serioua njurv of Wiie Dow, has an especially fine field of mil parts of the valley Monday r ight
foTTa camping trip in tre
by
On Wednesday
Grimmell went to Glorieta
who was thrown from a horse a let, and also a nice field of corn. and Tuesday.
mountains r Manzano
in
one
the
heaviest
fell
rains
cf
train.
few days ago. He sustained a Rev. B. W. Means took pity on
The Tnursday Club gave a
J. U. Fry, of Santa Ana, Tex broken arm and shoulder," and the editor and brought him some Moriarty and country north.
party Friday aftefilcin
farewell
E. P Shields, of Los Angel. .
as, who is the owner of a tract possibly a compound fracture of peas and beans this week. JudgAd- - in honor of r,irs Gurley Rhoades
Cal.,
owner
Shields
the
of
of land near Mcintosh, has been the elbow.
'
ing by the quantity, Mr. Means
:
rubers
ctnim. il (r and Mrc. F L. IIi:i.
here .during the past week getL. G. Simmons, general freight thought we had had nothing to ilitinn uaat nf tnwn
i"i't
't
leavewho
will
Aumist.
ting a line on matters in the and passenger agent of the Ft. eat this summer. Many thanks. Saturday for a day.
The menibtra tn;.' at th hospitValley. He is accompanied by A. Worth & Denver R- R. with
Word was received last, wi k able home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Rae,
daughter
Alice
Miss
of
M. Goeber of the same place, head quarters at Amarillo, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rae, was that Mr- and Mrs. J. D. Canillen, Fulton, and spent the timo playwho is looking the country over came in last Saturday to spend
Wednesday at the fami- of Summers, Ark., formerly of ing progressive games. Delicious
with the view of becoming' a a few days visiting his parents, married
ly home on Mount Bosque, by Otto, are the proud parents of a refreshments were served.
A
landholder here,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons Elder J. M. Tuttle.
The many baby girl.
most delightful afternoon was
Lincoln Chavez was given a north of town.
friends of the family will join
The Embroidery Club met last enjoyed by all and all regretttd
preliminary hearing Saturday be
Capt. Fred Fornoff of the in congratulations and cordial week with Mrs. C. V. Morrison. the departure of two highly esfore Justice Braxton, and the mounted police is being jumped good wishes to the happy couple. The next meeting, August 21st, teemed members.
case .against him was dismissed. upon by seme of the sporting
Elder J. M. Tuttle, head of will be with Mrs. J. S.
Sim R. Edwards is enjoying a
C ay Keene has returned from writers for his action in inter- the firm of Tuttle & Son. has four miles east.
visit from his father whose home
.western New Mexico, where fering with the prize fight in- sold his interest in the business Mrs. H. J. Fincke and baby ar- is at. Eureka, Kat.sai.
Mr. Edto V. P. John, who came here
he bought a bunch of horses, dustry in New Mexico. The Cap- recently
rived home from Portland, Mn., wards 3 very much interested in
Kansas.
from
Parsons.
which he brought back with him. tain's shoulders are broad and Julian Tuttle retains his interest on Monday. Sunshine ranch has this section of the country and
There are fifty head in the bunch he will doubtless manage to car- and the style of the firm will be taken on a different appearance thinks land here at present pric
and he has a lot of very nice ry the load without serious dif- Tuttle & John. Mr. John is an and we have to take orders from es will pay well on the investexpert
machinist and
ficulty
horses.
ment. He will join a bunch of
will be an. acquisition to the a new boss now.
Corbett-Bea- l
copious
Tuesday
Speckmann
valley
P.
received
A.
has
left
The
town.
Jesse Germany filed on a campers at the
rains during the week, and the for Socorro, where he will take a The few fruit trees in the Val homestead northwest of Otto. ranch above Manzano and spend
Wed- position in the Chieftain office.
rains came opportunely.
ley that have arrived at bearing Montville Harnese filed on the several days in the mountains.
nesday's rain was heavy and Mr. Speckmann is a first class age give evidence that this will 320 acreu in the Venus district.
The new Chautauqua commitnewspaper man and be one of the finest fruit counquite general over the valley.
tee is already on the job and is
showing
a planning big things for next
Joseph L. Kolb is
tries in the world. It is a pity
F. B. Miller of Red River, printer and will prove a valuable that so very few trees were bunch of milled that grew from year. The dates have been fixed
acquisition
Chieftain
to
the
county, Texas, whose coming
planted by the first settlers. R. one seed and has by actual count beginning August 12 and arL. Porter has one Early Harvest seventy-tw- o
was mentioned by our New force.
rangements started to have
heads.
Kansas. Chautauqua end
The Mcintosh mill is now run-rin- g apple tree that came into bearing
Home correspondent last week,
year.
Mrs. R.F.Ward left for Santa just before our3 begins and Pres-cot- t,
The apples are now
and those who want their this
tells ns that he will defer locatripe, and they are as fine in
This
emArizona, to follow.
ing for a time and try to get wheat ground may get it done every respect as ever grew. Fe to join Mr. Ward who is
would allow talent to go from
City.
Capital
ployed
in
the
several of his old neighbors and or have it ground and exchange They are considerably larger
one to the other in consecutive
friends to come out, when they it for flour. - The new manage- than the average of that vanet v, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Markland, order and by employing the same
will try to locate together. Mr. ment expects to keep the mill nearly every apple is perfectly of Armstrong, Missouri, parents talent it is thought that not only
formed, and the flavor and qual of Mrs. George Hulet, are visit- a better grade of talent may be
Miller is very much pleased with running steadily.
ity cannot be excelled.
but also at a much lower
only
ing at the Hulett ranch south of secured
Valley.
decided
not
He
the
price.
Mrs. Fincke, wife, of Kdi'or
The early settlers of
S. W. Hightower brought in a
to locate here himself, hut will Fincke o! Moriarty, pas.ied bunch of wheat last Saturday town.
Mountainair were all from Win- endeavor to induce others to through Sunday on her way that is as fine as can be found in
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson field and a "Winfield Day" has
any country.
It is a smooth; left Tuesday for Newcastle, been suggested and the idea may
come, believing that it is a good
home She was, accompanied head spring variety. The beads
be carried out. Winfield has the
proposition.
Fim-k- extraordinarily
long, ana Colorado, where Mr. Hutchinson best band, outside of Kansas
are
boss
by
new
of
the
that
'
Louis H. Bauek and E. W. Car- houe. hold, and now tie edi- well filled. It is hard and looks will have charge of a restaurant. City, in the southwest and if this
plan goes through the band will
The straw
like Turkey Red.
penter of Emmett3burg,
W. M. Neel returned overland come and be here during the en
tor will have to step lively.
will average four feet in heighth.
have been here several days
acres in the piece, from Albuquerque on Monday tire session. Secretary Henning
Mrs. W.O. Kemp ami two There are ten
ing the pnst week, and fiW'on
and Mr. Hightower puts the accompanied by Mrs. Neel who of the Bureau of Immigration
"homesteads
east f Mcintosh. daughters. Misses Klsit ami yield at not less than 200 bushels. has been visiting in the Duke writes that he wants another
They have returned home, hut Mirle, of Lexington, Okla, Others put it higher, but Mr. City. Some trouble was experi- day next year, rezardless of
will return within the six months are here visiting Ernest, and Hightower is conservative in his enced coming through the canyon what the legislature in January
does to him and Albuquerque
He also has fine oats,
;priod to establish residence on Oscar Kemp. They will pro estimates.
barley. His farm is on account of one of the horses. also wants another chance to
and
corn
acrom-pámYd
their claims They were
Mrs. A. H. Gar- bably r?min till about the six miles west and three miles Mrs- J. E. Salmon and son of maksgood.
hv II. M- - Horton of
Estancia has suggested a
nettof
south of Estancia.
first nf September.
to
week
III,
arrived
last
Decatur,
a plan to get the club women of
who came on a
Mr. and Mrs. George Alter
The Central Baptist Associa- were up from Willard Tuesday. spend several months with her New Mexico behind the Chau
Irin
tauqua and if this can be done
sister, Mrs E.N. Stever.
tion is in session in the Estancia
u Iki l been
N i,T. IS
the New Mexico State ChautauCannot Be Cured
Baptist church, and will continue trttll Catarrh
W.
C.
Mrs.
Parrett qua
Mr. and
will soon be the bitrsrest
APPLICATIONS. ae they cannot KM
several weeks, whs over several days. The dele tbe seatLOCAL
irk
a blood or coostf.
of tile dlaeaae. Catarrh
City, thing that ever happened. With
demae. and id order to eon It you most take and family of Arkansas
Yum M n nz i mi lust Sat gates have been slow in arriving, tutloual
ii ..
Is
to.
Cure
taken
taternal remada
Rall'a Catarrb
the impetus imparted by the
and acta dinrtly upoo taw triood and mucous Kansas, are visiting at the Cot
H'1 r
'its bugs wiirk owing to tnc rains ana otner tcmaliy.
surfaces. Hairs Catarrh Cure la am a quack mediin' l.i y
is a meeting just closed and the inMr.
by one ol the it ptivrlclans
hotel.
Parrett
tage
ano. It wis presen.-itij "ii his lipiins i nd daniag causes of delay.
n this country lor years and Is a rrruiar pnttrlpl
terest row being taken by the
Is composed
tonics known, combined
brother of Mrs. Shockey.
iiijithem to üiime extent, hut
blood runners, artlna directly o.i tlin
Kith the
best people all over the new
of
combination
perfect
The
miriscca.
state, as never before, it looks
A- W. Varney. C. R- - Greensuch eonderlnl
are The Howell Mercantile Co. tro iiTrr.Vite( Is iiat broduc--I s teatimonlala,
nip beans I
he has
fee.
u
tei4
John Ger- as if Chautauqua had come to
CO.. ITopa. Toledo. O. field. J. L. Crossly,
ripe hikI nut of the reach of received a larga invoice of stold by J. i i;i:xfv
e J5e.
many, Rev. J. W. Hendrix, Wo. stay.
shoes Tuesday.
Taae Hail a Family rula for constipa tlon.
hug Hud worms.
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tnelr prisoners to an upright position,
but neither Mr. Tazlmoto nor his ally1
seemed to have as much strength as
a limp rag. Aided ably by Mike
the small but active partisan
in the recent struggle the boys managed to drag the captives Inside the

1
Homance

kWAPJIELON
(Corar.
SYNOPSIS.

or

msotvt

says he, 'have you' a message for Mr.
Brockett? He has asked me to re

Wll-kincelve it for him.'
CHAPTER I Secret Service Chief Govpuuled over the theft of thaDJtee-tlb- e
" 'He gits it himself, an no one else
aid
ernment's cipher, cali to hla they
have can horn in,' says I, an' hurried on
They think
Plnkwell.
discovered a new cipher, when the officen quick.
I thought he was goin' ter
boy, Brockett, telle them its "The
Cipher" and tarta for the ball park. make a jump fer me, but mebbe I wa9
Anyhow,
mlstakened.
here's yer
Chula ton
CHAPTER
letter."
Kan, a Siamese, Ramon Solano, a Cuban,
e
young-elertoBether with orne twenty other
Brockett and Solano exchanged
practice baseball playing until dark..
One of Wllklns' stenographers la seen to glances.
pass a paper to mysterious stranger,
"This Japanese gentleman is certainly in search of trouble," exclaimed
-,
CHAPTER IIT As outcome of BrookSolano,
ett's cipher, the ball player andmysteriare engaged by government for
ous mission.
Taclmoto, mysterious Jap
calla on Brockett.
falls Into Yazl-motCHAPTER
trap, a fight follows, Brockett
coming out on top: Messenger McKane
coming to rescue,
CHAPTER V McKane was bearer of
the mysterious cipher; la also a ball player.
"Mr. Yazfinofo, you have been misinformed. I cannot imagine where you;
gained your Information, butlt is
wrong, completely wrong. I have noi
cipher for sale, and am sorry that
cannot oblige you."
Mr. Yazlmoto sighed as be replaced
the portly pocketbook.
"I am deeply sorry, Mr. Brockett,'
that you should lose the opportunity
for enlargement of fortunes. Perhaps
Maybe I call upyon will reconsider.
on yon another time. I will bid you
II I
1
II
the honorable good evening."

The Japanese had hardly departed

when Ramon Solano put in an appearance, much to the delight of the
Brockett family, with whom the Cuban
was a prime favorite. Greetings exchanged, the boys plunged promptly
into the subject of mutual interest,
Solano firing the first gun.
"No message yet from General
ColeT"
"Not yet. Just had an odd ca"er,
though."
"The Jap we saw talking with that
stenographer last night? I passed him
as I came in. Curious thing; when I
cabled to Havana this afternoon, he
was beside me at the Western Union
office, and loaned me an
He did? Was there anything specially Important In the message?"
"Nothing at all aside from informing my father that I would take an
extra month for my vacation, beginning now. Even if he could have read
Spanish, too that
It It was in
wouldn't be of much value to him."
"Hardly. I am beginning to do some
extensive thinking about that Jap,
though. Listen to the proposition he
made me ten minutes ago." And
Brockett rapidly outlined the tempting
offer made by Mr. Tazlmoto.
"Something doing, sure," commented Solano. "I can see one thing clearly. He fancied that you would sell
him a dpullcate of your diamond cipherthough I cannot figure out how be
could get in touch with that idea so
quickly. Tes I can too. The stenogBy the way, Harry, I crgot
rapher!
to tell you I have seen that ff.i chatting with this same JapanePd two or
three times. You remember that when
we saw them together I waa trying to
some occasion,
recall some place,
when I had noticed on or both of

them?"

"Looks as if we would have to watch
ont for Mr. Tazlmoto. He may try
some Jiu Jitsu tricks if he really wants
to get that cipher."
"Quite likely, Harry. Do you know
anything about Jiu jitsu?"
"Only what I have read. I have always believed that a good American
swing to the Jaw would discount all
the Jiu jitsu In the world, and. If that
wouldn't be enough, I learned a few
wrestling tricks from an old grappler
some months ago. Nevertheless, I
will watch out for the Tazlmoto man.
He must mean trouble."
The bell rang, and Harry, eagerly responding, welcomed a sturdy, redheaded cherub of fifteen Mike McdeKane. a well Ifked. much-truste- d
partment messenger, and an especial
favorite with General Cole. The boy
clutch, a
held, in a
thick envelope, which he surrendered
to Brockett with a grunt of satisfaction.
"The old man," explained the messenger, "told me to give this to you
yerself, and nnbody else. Tou dlin't
tell no Japanese guy to relay the letter to youse, did you ?"
"Why, no not in a hundred years
What do you mean, Mickey?"
"Tell youse Just how it was, Hitrry
I'm just comln' up yer steps, whn r
Japanese guy stops nie. 'Ah, to).

7

parlor, and placed them side by side
upon a sofa.
Mrs. Brockett and
Bertha, after assuring themselves thati
none of the three champions had received serious Injury, sat fluttering
near the door, while
and wide-eye- d
Brockett Interrogated the badly damaged Tazlmoto.
"Seems to me, Mr. lTazlmoto,"
Brockett began, "that you: owe me
What's the
quite an explanation.
meaning of all this excitement, anyhow?"
9,íf! i
Mr. Tazlmoto looked up at hbj Jaila
er, and then at his fellow-captiv- e
dark little man, aa ' plainly Oriental
as Tazlmoto himself, but as plainly
neither a Japanese nor a Chinaman.
Then a smile, a really pleasant, amiable Bmlle, overspread bis bruised
visage.
"I make mistake, Mr. Brockett.
Most miBfortunate error. I plan honorably well, but this boy, this small
fellow, disarrange plans excellently
executed."
"""Surest thing you know, pal," approved Mike McKane, gleefully. "I'm
the disarranging kid when I get started."
Mr. Tazlmoto
"I had suppose,"
went on, "that there was excellent
chance that you might step from
doorway during evening. Tou did so,
with exactitude. With the honorable
assistance of my friend we not necessitate to mention his name I strike
you, not serious, not with brutalness.
There was not, I honorably assure
you, the desire to kill or cause moBt
I trust
unfortunate inconvenience.
you will accord me the honor of frank
belief?"
"Why, with pleasure, Mr. Tazlmoto," laughed Brockett "Go on with

your story."

Mr. Tazlmoto smiled amicably again.
"I take, as you say in honorable discourse, the long chance. Also I do
I hear your collegians speak thus
the rough Btuff that I may accomplish the honorable purpose. Tou understand, I have nothing of doubt, my
wish. I must accomplish what I am
required to do."
"I understand you perfectly, Mr.
Tazlmoto. Tou wanted to get certain
from my pocket, and
documents
thought they would doubtless be la
that pocket when I stepped out Into

Harry. "I'll look out of the front door
and see if he Is lingering around."
Brockett opened the door, and the dark."
"Tou speak of perfect knowledge,
stepped out into the darkness. As he
Brockett - So we make you In
left the threshold, he noted, with sur- Mr. unconscious
condition, using no
prise, that the city lamp which was the
besupposed to burn directly In front of force greater than essential. But
we can take what we required
the building was unlighted. His eye3 fore
your
attacked.
we
pockets,
trom
are
had not yet accustomed themselves to
I, myself, am
We are overpowered.
the unexpected gloom, when some- expert
in the Jiu jutsu, but while I
thing seemed to snap and whirr in am
occupied Seeking for your pocket
the wide of his head, his feet were
boy, this young Samurai, for he
struck from under him, and he sank this
great as a fighting
In a helpless heap upon bis own door- - most honorably
man, spring upon me, seize me by the
ankles, and throw me prostrate, so
that the jiu Jitsu cannot aid me."
CHAPTER IV.
Vhen Brockett's senses returned,
his head was humming and buzzing,
while strange, confused noises seemed
to struggle with one another'for the
right to add extra discomfort to bis

Mike McKane gurgled gleefully.
"That's one trick youse overlooked,
"Tou get
Mr. Tazzy," he chuckled.
a guy round the ankles, an' give him
one Jerk why, say, a baby could
throw Jack Johnsonl One kid in New
York did sling Jack Johnson that way,
a little newsboy aw, say, 'scuse me,
Harry. I'm hornln' In on yer game."
Mr. Tazlmoto eyed the stocky messenger, not at all resentfully.
"It was honorably so, as the boy
explain.
I shall remember that attack some time I may make estimable use of it. I am thrown down with
this assault of the boy, Mr. Brockett
then you return to senBlbleness, and
I am with great speedlness defeated."
"How about your friend, Mr. Tazl"He didn't
moto?" put in Solano.
seem to have any jiu Jitsu ready for
me. I followed Mickey through .'he
door; your partner tried to stop me,
and one good kick brought him down
In a heap. Couldnt you have picked

"There waffl generaTteugfi, fa wnich
Mr. Tazlmoto Joined as heartily as
anyone. Then the Japanese looked up
at Brockett with a quizzical air.
"The explanations are honorably;
finished, Mr. Brockett Tou have now:
the fullest comprehension of the com.

Pos TO SH PO FA Pos L TO SBH
HR T SH PO SH TO TO SH W PB
BA SH WP TO TC R TC PO TC B
SH PO PO SH BB SBH L Brooklyn
R Pos T pos PO W WP."
"'At El Paso, give letter and key
to Colonel Lewis, Sixth cavalry.' Simple enough, but do we see the colonel
on our way there, or coming back?"
"Probably left to our own judgment
and convenience," answered Solano.
"Now, then, let's locate Rancho No-

es!"

To he continued

GHILILI
We had another big rain here
Sunday and Monday.
People began to cut their
wheat this week. Wheat crops
are good this year, will produce
about 20 to 30 bushels per acre.
Corn oats and beans are looking
mm turf.
fine, we will have big crops.
plete proceedings. It is now to ask
Another rain visited us Tuesyou,
victorious,
being
do
what shall
with us, being honorably defeated?"
day nigrt and Wedesday so
"I suppose," responded Brockett, everything looks fine.
"that we ought to have you run In.
--

iife(

Still, that might cause unpleasant
complications.
I don't care to have
STATEMENT
the morning papers and everyone
who reads them fully posted as to FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE
COMPANY
the reasons for your attack upon me,
On careful consideraSan Francisco,
Mr. Tazlmoto.
1911
tion of the whole affair, I am strongly
tempted to let you go. Don't you Assets
$8,049,591.75
think that would be best Ramon?"
Liabilities,
The Cuban gave unqualified assent
$6,0G8,131.23
including capital
"They didn't get what they were
after, Harry, and they did get a trimming that they won't forget In a hurThe meeting of sheriffs at
ry. Let them be on their way, and In
last week proved to
a hurry."
Brockett conducted his prisoners' to be a meeting of county officers,
the door, and dismissed them with a there beintr more incumbents of
ceremonious bow.
offices present than sher
t
Mr. Tazlmoto. Come other
iffs. Sheriff Meyer and Dee
again."
The Filipino limped sullenly away, Robinson, deputy, went over.
but Mr. Tazlmoto turned, with a smile Mr. Robinson's name appears in
that illuminated his scarred tace for
the printed list of those attendan Instant
Mr. Brockett Ton have ing the meeting, but Sheriff
been most honorably generous. It Meyer's name is not in the list.
may be so, sometime, I have excellent
The meeting adopted a schedule
opportunity to repay.
California.-Decemblir3-

"Good-nigh-

"Good-nigh-

t,

Good-nigh-

for first class county salaries
and appointed a committee to
After the vanquished Orientals had confer with the governor and
departed, Brockett and Solano pro- present the viws of thejneeting,.
ceeded to Investigate the thick en- -'
urge, a special session of the
Mike McKane had and
velope which
brought them. The messenger sat by legislature.
CHAPTER V.

a wise little owl and a loyal one i
while Mrs. Brockett and Bertha fluttered to and fro, still more or less exThe tam warden's office is
cited by the events of the evening.
who
b isy, aid
getting
bills was
A packet of yellow-backe- d
first brought to light and then a let- want to hunt and fish should
ter, penned in the firm hand of Chief lake the precaution to procure a
Wllklns.
Another sheet wss next lic.-nsSheriff Meyer has reopened, revealing the handwriting of
General Cole, which was not unfa- ceded a supply of blanks and is
miliar to young Brockett Both boys ready
to accommodate you.
were relieved and pleased to find that
game wardens for this
nothing typewritten had been sent General
county are L J. Putsch of Moun- .'
them.
.
"No chance for any treachery tainair and John W. Collier, Es
there," remarked Solano; as Chief Wifc tancia. Deputy eram-- j wardens
kins' letter was placed upon the taS- - San
ble. "If your stenographer counted and collectors Manuel
on getting a copy of this particular chez, Estancia; Geo. Alters, Wil- document, she loses."
lard; Julius Meyer, Estancia; C.
Brockett laughed
Wil
and then whistled In surprise. Ex- E Davenport, Encino; J. A.
cepting a few unimportant sentences lis, Duran.
at the beginning and the close of the
letters, both were In his own cipher,
and even the addresses upon two;
The "Cabbage Patch.'' by the
smaller envelopes folded between the
sheets were In the same hieroglyphic way, we helieve ii beginning to
script Harry rapidly read through
xi;ense and work
Chief Winklns letter, and found It to justify the
put in upon it. Praciically every
be as follows:
"TO TC A TC W W TC BB A TO stranger who comes to town.
WEHHB SBH WP TC Fin BB HR looks at it and is impressed by
PO PO ZBH TC AB WP Pos L R HR
W R Fin HR TO TC Fin L Pos W TC what be sees with the pos-.ibit- iFin TO SH Pos L R Pos E AB SH TO ties of the country
Sme cauliW Pos T SH PO SH BH BB HR TO
fine quality
3BH HR E Boston BH Pos WP L TO flower heads of verv
TC W Pos E R 3BH TC E TC 2BH. and weighing as hi(ih as five
Pos PO BB SBH SH W SH WP TC pounds and a little more have
Fin BB HR PO PO SB HR E BH ZBH)
TC A SH SO SH L TO SH W Pos PO been cut, and Capt. Fornoff took
ZBH HR T SH SBH HR A PO SH TO one to Santa Fe the other day.
TO SH W PB R HR FA 3BH SH W. to show, the people there what
BA SH WP AB W HR E ZBH W SH
the Valley wilt produce. The
FA PO WP."
"Simple' enough," remarked Brock- 'produce taken from 'he patch is.
ett as he" finished the letter. "Tomor- being sold and the proceeds
row morning, you will go by as clr- turned into the fund, and doubt
cultons a route as can be traveled'
within eight days to Rancho Nogal,' less the sales w ill assibt materialwhere you will find Gomez Esteral.' ly in defraying the expense.
Give him letter and cipher key. Bring
There are some unpaid billa, for
reply."
"Easily understood," commented So- labor and material, due to the
lano. "We can doubtless find Rancho fact that some of the subscribNogal on the maps, and we are to go
have n.glecttd tbuir paythere by as roundabout a road as po- ers
These Lilis hhoidd "be
ssiblewithin a limited space of time. ments.
Reasons for the circuitous journey are paid, and then the mon-- y from
easily seen. Our tropical friends, the the sale of produce could tie dislittle brown men, might be trailing us.
posed of according to the desires
What does the general say?"
"His letter Is short and to the of the subscribers after the busi-

dazed and throbbing brain. He pulled
himself to his knees, and was Immediately tumbled down again by the
fall of some heavy- - body across his
back. A vigorously kicking foot, attached to a squirming leg, caught him
In the side,, and helped to drive the
dizziness away. A twisting mass,
jerking and heaving spasmodically,
carromed against him, upsetting him
for the third time just as he was regaining his balance. Part of the mass
came almost under his own face as he
struck the walk, and, even In the darkness, he could recognize the features
of Mr. Tazlmoto, distorted with fury
and with pain. Brockett reached over,
clutched the throat of the little man
g
strength, and a better helper?"
with
strangled grimly, mercilessly, till the , Mr. Tazlmoto looked rather ruefully
lapanese lay limp and motionless, all upon his associate, who had not
he fight choked out of him. Then a opened his mouth since entering the
;niall. solid figure climbed off the less house, and waa simply nursing his?
i e prostrate prisoner, and scur-ie- d bruises.
"My friend," said the Japanese, "Is
In the direction of the street-imA moment
later the light rot what you would say of expertness
gleamed out in all Its pristine radi-nce- , in personal encounter. With the bolo,
Jo admirably well,
giving the bewildered Brockett posbitjy, hi.
i dance to survey the scene of bat-Jbut he has not ol sufficient skill for.
honorable battle."
Mr. Tazlmoto, very limp and very
"He's qo Jap, ell right" commented
noffensive, was stretched out under Mike McKane, studying the silent prisockett's knees. Ten feet away Ra- oner.
mon So cno was viciously kicking a-"No. Not of Nippon," exclaimed Mr.
an who was still fighting, -- although Tazlmoto.
"He Is of long, long dura-- :
disadoverpowering
Sown and at an
tlon my friend, however, and for manyj
Evidently badly hurt, and reasons be Is In accompaniment with
vantage.
hardly able to drag himself along the me this evening."
"Filipino,
ground, this dauntless warrior was
I should Judge," re--'
trying to crawl to closer quarters with marked Solano. "Let me talk to him."
briefly but emphatic,
spoke
lightly
backstepped
The Cuban
he Cuban, who
ward, waited till his victim came in ally In Spanish, and the prisoner re-- :
range, and then drove his foot crashturned a short and equally emphatic,
ing into the body of his enemy. The answer. Solano looked somewhat crest-- '
small figure which had vanished to- fallen as he translated.
reappeared,
"He says." Interpreted the Cuban
wards the street-lam- p
fiur.g itself upon Solano's adversary youngster, "that he has no lnform
and pinned him down. Aside from tlon to give me; that Mr. Tazlmoto
making captives of the beaten assail- can do all the talking necessary, and
ants, the fight was over.
that I am a renegade and a dog to point" answered Brockett spreadingBrocket' and Solano tried to help. be mixed up with Yankee .pigs." . . put the screed, worded In this fasa-

ness is closed up in the fall.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

W. H. MASON
Physician and

Optician

EMUIICIH,

Boath of FMtofae

n.ffl.

G. S. McDonald

Physician and Surgeon
Office

Ayers Büiding
main
ESTANCIA,
.

street

N. MEX.

'::

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney aod Counselor at Law,
Offlos honra 9 M

m

ESTANCIA,

m to 4 :90p m

NEW MEXICO

LULA ELLETT

S. Commissioner

U

Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
Appeals drawn with-

work.

out extra charge
Willard,
New Mexico

July

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. H
July 9, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Emma
Kirk, of Estancia, .New Mexico, who,
on January 14, 1908, made homestead
entry No. 12836-0541- 6,
for
Section
20, Township 6 north, Range 9 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to mak Final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Neal Jenson,
U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex
ico, on the Sth day of September, 1912,

se,

Claimant names aa witnesses:
OUie Jackson,

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott &

Jeneon'a
New Mexico.

Estanda,

Renehan & Wright
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Rooms 14, IS and 16 Capital City
Bank Building

Santa

Re,

New Mexico

R. L. Hitt
Attornay'at'Law

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

DOCTORS
E. F. and Dora WledeRanders,
ESTANCIA
NEW MEX.
DiMUMOf
Women and
Children

'

Snrgerr. Eye. Ear

Nose aarl Throat
Olauas fitted

Phone No. 9
C E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building;.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
'

F. F. Jennings,

...

Attorney.aUaw
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

baa. F. Easley,

New Mexico.
Chas. K. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia. N. M.

W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all courts of NewMexico
ESTANCIA -

NEW MEX.

Roberson Abstract Go.
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance
Notary Public in Office
ESTANSIH N. M.

The Valley Restaurant
Geo. H. Morrison, Prop.
Meals at All Hours
and Short Orders.

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good net called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges,

Alexander Bros.
FUst door west of Methodist church
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX. -

Louis

W.

Jackson,

John Berkshire, Arthur M. Parrett, all
of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL B, OTERO,
Resistor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

July

July

23, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Fuderick
Zweig, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on June 1st, 1909, made homestead entry No. 010302, for neM Seetion 81,
Township 7 north, Range V east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jeoson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12th day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Shaw, Luther R. Marchant,
M. E. Pickens, John H. HarbelL all of
Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

3, 1912.

Notice is hereby given tbat Oscar W.
Kemp, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on September 25tb, 1908, made home
stead entry No. 01767, for aeJ4, Section
;, Township 6 N, Range 9 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final three year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission'
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
20th day of August, 1912.

All kinds of

2, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that James A.
Dye, of Manzano, New Mexico, who, on
July 16th, 1907, made homestead entry
No. 11750-0461for swJi Section 7,
Township 6 northjRange 7 east,N. M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on
the 20th day of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. E. Chapman, of Manzano, New
Mexico, Joseph S. Pruitt, of Mountain- air, New Mexico, Joseph B. Teague, of
Mountainair, New Mexico, Fred Manan, of Manzano, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

Gasoline Engine Work
and repairing
done by

Monte"

3C00(
Neal Jenson

U.S. Commissioner

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 2. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth
Hubbard, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
on February , 1W10, made homestead
entry No. 012605, for neU Section 26,
Township 6 north, Range 10 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Louise Moulton, U. S
Commissioner, at Lucia, New Mexico
on the 20th day of August, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses;
W. F. Peel, George Hudson, M.

A,

Maloney, E. L. Moulton, all of Lucia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL. R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
u. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

0

Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged. Residences and
Farms for Rent.

Estancia, New Mexico

3C3t3O0CC3S2L.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Offloe at Santa Fe, N. M
July 2, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
R. Reed, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on February 13th, 1906, - made
homestead
entry No.
8902 07200,
for se y Section 17, Township 6 north,
Range 8 east, N. M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
fiivo year Proof,
to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day
August, 1912.

July.9, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Ollie
Tindle, now Roberson, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, on May 2nd, 1908,
made homestead entry No. 14152-0641for swii sw& Section 28, seí sejj
Section 29, ne4 neJi Section 32, nwM
Claimant names as witnesses:
nw4' Section 33, Township 7 north.
R. O. Soper,
John Block, J. W.
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has Dwight, J. P. Porter, all of EBtancia,
filed notice of intention to make Final New Mexico.
three year Proof, to establish claim to
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
the land above described, before Neal
John Moody, Ira T. Collier, Albert Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
M. Senter, Allen L. Bilsing, all of Es cia, New Mexico, on the 6th day of
Department of the Interior
September, 1912.
tancia, New Mexico.
. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Claimant names as witnesses;
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
July 2, 1912.
Willie Elgin, J. W. " Morris, W. H.
Netice is hereby given that John A.
Chandler, B. B. Walker, all of Estan.
Marquess, of Estancia, New Mexico,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
cia, New Mexico.
1908,
made
Department of the Interior
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. who, on January 29th,
homestead entry No. 13007-0554for
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Township
3,
Section
5 north,
July 23, 1912.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Notice is hereby given that James
Department of the Interior
make Final
W. Bryant, of Estancia, ' New Mexico, U. S. Land Office at Santa, Fe. N. M. filed notice of intention to
three year proof, to establish claim to
who, on November 22nd, 1910, made
July 2,1912.
the land above described, before Neal
homestead entry No. 014552, for w
Notice is hereby given that Lotah L. Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
wJí Seetion 16, Township 7 north, Hicks, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who. cia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of
Range 10 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
on May 2nd, 1907, made homestead en August, 1912.
filed notice of intention to make Final
No.
11232 04244, for se4 Section 12,
try
Claimant names as witnesses:
three yeas Proof to establish claim to Townhip
R. N. Maxwell, Berry L. Hues, J. H.
8
Range 8
north,
land
described, be
the
above
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notIngle, John Ingle, all of Estancia, New
fore Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, east,of
intention to make Final five yeai Mexico.
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 13th ice
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
day of September, 1912.
above described, before Neal Jenson,
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Department of the Interior
Oscar W. Bay, W. P. Comer, D. D Mexico, on the 20th day of August,
. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Smith, F. J. Curie, fall of Estancia, 1912.
New Mexico.
July 9,1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
MANUEL R. O THRO, Register.
Notice is hereby given that Chance
Frank Cantrell, Charles Hunter, N.
Evans, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
White, all of Mcintosh, Mew Mexi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
co, Thomas A. Roley, of Estancia, on January 2nd, 1906, made homestead
entry No.
for nw4 Section
Department of the Interior, U.S. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. 3, Township 5 N, Range 8 E., N. M. P.
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
July 23, 1912.
to make Final five year Proof, to esNotice is hereby given that Simon J.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tablish claim to the land above describMcGinnis, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior, U. S. ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commiswho, on October 4th, 1910, made homeLand Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico, sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on
stead entry No. 014215, for nwjf Sec- July 11, 1912.
the 5th day of September, 1912.
tion 1, and ne) Section 2, Townhip 7
Notice is hereby given that William
Claimant names as witnesses:
north, Range 7 east, N. H. P. Meridian, S. Rogers, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
R. N. Maxwell, J. H. Ingle, John A.
has filed notice of intention to make
Marquess, Berry L. Hues, all of Estan
Final three year Proof, to establish who, onJanuary 30, 1907, made home
10608-0818- 8,
for nX cia, New Mexico.
claim to the land above described, be- stead entry Nn.
MANUEL. R. OTERO, Register.
fore Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, se4, swJí seJí Section 5, nwK ne3í
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12th Section 8, Township 7 north, Range 8
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
day of September, 1912.
of tha Interior
of intention to make Final fire year Ü. S. LandDenartment
Office at ban ta Fe, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Proof, to establish claim to the land
jaij w, urn
N. J. Marietta, W. S. Rogers, J. T
Notice is berebr áriven that Mildred M.
above described, before Neal Jenson, Phü h pe. widow of Brastns M. Phillips, deMcClanahan, B. B. Walker, all of Mc
of Estancia, N'W Mexico, who. on
S. Commissioner at Estancia. New ceased,
February 4, 1907. made home lead entry, no,
intosh, New Mexico.
. for aV
n
Section X2. Townahia
Mexico, on the 6 th day of September,
MANUEL R. OTERO.
0 north. Range 8 east, Ñ. M. P. Meridian, has
1912.
niea nouce oí intention to mane noai nve year
Resistor.
proof, to eetabLiah claim to the land aboTe deClaimant names as witnesses:
scribed, before Neal Jeoeon, United State
m i tsiooer, at Instancia. New Mexico, oo
John Vaitderford, H. V. Lipe, W. C. Com IBita
A vast amount of ill health is due to
day of September, 1912.
the
Ayers,
McinBlain,
C.
all
of
Robert
When the stomach
Claimant names aa witnesaaa :
impaired digestion.
H. Bockelew. B. C. Miller. Frd H.
John
New
Mexico.
tosh,
fails to perform its functions properly
Ajera, W. D. Waseon. all of Estancia. N. M.
MANUEL, R. OTERO, Register.
HAHuau k, uibitu, ttefister.
the whole system becomes deranged.
Mr. W. S. GunsaluA, a farmer living
A few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets
"Were all medicines as meritorious near Fleming, Pa., aaya he has used
is all you need. They will strengthen
your digestion, invigorate your liver, as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarand regulate your bowels, entirely do Diarrhoea Remedy the world would be rhoea Remedy in his family for fouring away with that miserable feeling much better off and the percentage of teen years, and that he has found it to
due to faulty digestion. . Try it Many suffering greatly, decreased," writes be an excellent remedy, and takes
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. For plea sore in recommending it. For sale
others have been permanently cured
why not you? For sale by all dealers. sals by all dealers.
by all dealers.

sw,

Notice For Publication.

C

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Office at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
duly 29, 19M.
Notice U hereby given that QJteria Benches
de Mora, widow of Santo Mora, of Mcintosh,
County,
Torrance
Mew
Mexico,
who,
on
f'ebrnary 5tb. 1908, made
homestead entry, Ho.
for swfc se
8,
17,
Town
Section
seVt ne !, Section
ntt
ship 7 north. Range 8 east. N. M. P. Meridian,
hat) filed notice of intention to make Uve year
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Ed Ulibarri, U. 8- Commissioner
at Estancia, New Mpxíco, on the 17tb day of
September, 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
David Sanchez, of Estancia. N. M , Manuel
Mnr. of Mcintosh. N. M . Iirtro Monto) a,
Pedro Klwell. of Chilili. N M.
of Chilili, N.
M1MEL B. OTE HO. Register.

0. 8. Land

ne,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe. New Mpxíco,
July 29, 1912.
Notice is hereby given tbat John S, (iouyton,

C. S.

of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on November 10, 1&Ü6. made homestead entry. No.
for eH nwH, neV aw!,. nwV seH. Section
13, Township 5 d rtti. Kange6 east. N. M.P.
Meridian,
has
tiled
notice
of
five
make
final
to
intention
year proof, to establiFh claim to the land above
U.
described, before Neal Jenson,
8. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
17th
day of September 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Daniel H. Thomas, Louis Corcier. R. E,
Chapman, J. S. Pruitt- all of Moantainair, N.M
MANUEL B. OTKO, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
8. Land Office at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
July 29. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John M. Caddy,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who oa December 7,
1KW. made homestead entry. No. 02749, for sel4.
Section 18, Township 6 north. Range 8 east, N.
M, P. Meridian,
filed notice of intention
ti make final three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal
J'íDBoa, U, S, Commissioner, at Estancia. New
Mexico, on the 17th day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J T. Btaney. Andrew Kiser, C L. Biley. E.
B. W. Spain, all of Entancis, New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTKRO, Register.
O.

ha

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
8. Laod Office at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
July 29, 1&12.
Notice is berebv riven that Ciríaco Mora.
of Mclntoeh,. Torrante County. New Mexico,
who, on rebrnary 2S, lá"Je, made nomesteaa
U.

24.
for seW se-- Section 7. s'-- i
No.
swli Section 8. ne1 nwi. Section 17. Townehip
7 north.
Range 6 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Oled notice of intention to make nnal five year
r.ronf. to eatahlish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Eduardo t li barrí. U, S. Commie-tooer
at Estancia, New Mexico on the 17th
day of September. 1W2.
I laimant names as witnesses :
David Sane hex. of Estancia. N. M., Manuel
Mora, of Mcintosh. N. M.. Isidro Mont or a. of
Chilili, N.M . PedroElwell. of hilili. N.M.
HáAtAL n ui&bu, negisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U, 8. Land Office at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
July zv. iviz.
Notice is hereby given that Daniel H. Thomas
ef Mountainair, NewMexico, who on June,
1909.
made homestead entry. No. uiottz, lor
Lota 3 A 4 and e1- - twV . Section 1. Townchip 5
filed
north, Rangf 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has year
notice of intent'oo to make final three
proof, to establish claim to the land above
rMfoM Nam! Jmiuid. U S. Commission
er at Estancia. New Mexico, on the 18th day of
September 1912.
Claimant names an witnesses :
John S.Gouvton. Loo is Corcier. J. L.Bledsoe.
B. L. Shaw all of Mountainair. New Mexico.
MANUKL. U, UxJtuu, Keuter,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rianartmant of the Interior
New Mexico,
0. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, Jnlv
2. 1912.
hftrAhvsriven
NnMM
that Cecil B. Mathews.

of Estancia. New Mexico, who. on Aiuto&t ft.
19 0. made homestead entry, no. uijvij. ior
1. Section
se1, sek rwH.A Lot 4, Section 20.16.Lot
nw
nw
17, ne
Lot 1. Seetion
ne
Section 21. Township 7 north. Range 7 east, N.
filed notice of intention to
fi. P. Meridian, has
make final three year proof, to establish claim
Neal Jenson
to
the land above desciibed, before New
17. ft. lYmmiiuunr
Mexico.
at Estancia.
on the 19th day of September. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. C. Loveless. Robert D. Vaughn, A. L.
Norman, I. W. Mador. all of Estancia. N. M.
MAD j AL K. UlADij, Mfuvsr,

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflicted
with is lame back. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day and massage the parts thoroughly at each ap
plication, and you will get quick relief.
For sale by all dealers.

AN ARUY

OF

5
Beginning just a week ago we
began to hear reports of large
numbers of worms in localities in
the valley, that seemed to be
working on the crops and gardens and doing some damage.
During the week reports have
continued tocóme in, which show
that the worms are doing
damage in only a few restricted
localities. In other localities they
have appeared in considerable
numbers, but are apparently doing little or no damage.
By far the greater portion of
the valley as far as we have been
able to learn, is entirely or almost free from them.
These worms appear to be
what is known as the Fall Army
Worm, as will be seen from the
following from Prof. Riley's
book on "Injurious Insects."
,
"Army-wor(Leucania
All states.
The true
army-woris a brownish-whitstriped caterpillar growing to 2
the larva of a
, inches in length,
moth with
wings, each fore-winwith a white spot.
They
occur every year,
but are
only rarely so abundant as to
justify the name. When this
happens, they advance over the
country in vast numbers, devouring all grasses and grains in
their track, usually feeding by
night or in cloudy weather.
When mature they enter the
ground and pupate, and a second
brood of worms appears in Sep
tember, hibernating as larve.
Treatment Clean culture;burn
stubble in winter; when army is
advancing use poisoned baits,
scattering them along in front of
it; dig ditches to entrap them
and then drag a log through to
kill them.
m

e

dull-reddis- h

fawn-colore-

d

g

Fall

Common

Army-wor-

)
(Laphygma
All states, but especially the Central and Southern.
Distinguished from the true
-worm
by dark stripes along
each side, separated by a stripe
of grayish yellow, and also by
the fact that the most destructive brood appears after August
1st whence its common name.
The worms are especially injurious to lawns, but feed on all
grasses and cereals and on some
garden vegetables.
Moths are
s
variable in color:
are
pearly white;
s
range
from dull grayish brown to al
most black, but always have a
light spot on upper side near out
er edge.
Treatment Same preventives
as for the army worm.
Lawns
may be rolled in early morning
or late afternoon, or sprayed
with kerosene emulsion and then
thoroughly washed down with
Grass-wor-

frugi-perda,-

army-

hind-wing-

fore-wing-

water."

the furrow thus formed, the
loose particles of soil will roll un
der them and they will roll back
in the furrow.
When tht fur
row is full of worms, draw the
log through it and nearly all the
Keep it
worms will be --killed.
up until the worms are gone.
A small garden already infest
ed may be cleared by shutting
up a flock of chickens until they
are hungry and then herding
them upon it. A hungry chick
en will consume incredible num
Use the
bers of the worms.
furrow scheme above mentioned
to prevent further invasion.
It is said that sheep dip will
kill the worms, but a poisonous
spray should be used with extreme care upon vegetables in
tended for table use. The other
measures mentioned are the best,
and the danger in using poisoned
sprays is thereby avoided.
One of the best protections to
the gardens is a large flock of
chickens. A. L. Bilsing tells us
that his field crops have been
thoroughly protected by an unusually large flock of chickens.
We are also told that the
farms have been protected
by a flock of several hundred
turkeys. In this case the worms
were nipped in the making. The
turkeys consumed the moth and

.ed
a'lWtJIK- - 5HGE5
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no worms on

the tur-

key range.
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COMING!
We take pleasure in
announcing that
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Will be here to entertain the parent
and children of this town and vicinity.

Don't Fail To See Them
,
.
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.i real,, ,uve cnaracuers,
x ney re tne
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verv ones vou want to see and the
children should not be allowed to
miss them.
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Entertainment under the direction of

Mil-bou-

there are
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oncTER Brown
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Hughes Mercantile
Company, new'mexico
Wednesday, August 28th

Don't Forget the Date

Mount Calvary
Special Correpondence.

Mr. Jessie has returned from

The harvesting is about over,

The big rain that fell here last

Clovis and will make five year Tuesday has put a smile on the
proof the 20th of this month. farmers' faces. . We believe that
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie are old tim- this insures the best crop the
Mr. Imboden has a nice garden ers and good neighbors.
valley has ever had. She people

wheat will make about ten
els per acre.

bush-

which he has irrigated from a
wind mill.
Sid Teague is helping Mr.
Imboden harvest tbis week.
Mrs. Means accompanied Mr.
Means to the Spencer mill Sunday and spent the day with Mrs.
J. S. Spencer.
J. J. White was over looking
at his farm in the draw which he
will have planted in wheat this
fall.
Mrs. McMichael and Mrs.
Charlie Isenhart went to
Saturday
Mr. Armstrong has taken the
contract to break about sixty
acres of land, for J. J. White this
fall.
We need another good rain to
make a bumper corn crop. We
have had two messess of roasting ears.
We learn that Mr. Teague has
taken the contract to break Mr.
Hopkin'sland which he expects
to plant in wheat this
Burke ties his horse
over at Mr. Harris'. We wonder
what causes that? It may be
that he needs a cook.
Misses Nellie Carver, Jennie
McKinley and Willie Henderson
spent Saturday night with Miss
Delia Means.
Misses Ruby and Pearl McKinley spent Sunday with Ruth
Means.
We saw some fine apples on B.
B. Spencer's apple trees on his
The
home place yesterday.
day is now at hand when there
will be many orchards in the
We still
Manzano mountains.
can pull off our hat and hollow,
"hurrah for the valley, and for
her people," for we believe in
the valley and the men and wo-"
men who have located therein.
Moun-taina-

-

ir

Jim Thompson has returned
from Gallup and says this country is good enough for him. He
expects to plant a large crop of
.
wheat this
Armstrong has returned
from Eastview and is cultivating
his crop which looks very well.
Sam Isenhart and Otha Harris
are cultivating the Wimsatt farm
this week.
Sam Isenhart has built a nice
e
farm, at
residence on his
the lane just south of Mountain-ai- r.
We would not be surprised
that some farmer did not lose
his girl before long the way
things look. We love to see boys
with pluck; it takes that to make
men.
Miss Delia Means spent Sunday
with Mrs. McMichael.
Mr. Hopkins has returned from
the rock crusher and will spend
a few days on his farm.
fall-Mr-

already have had new potatoes,
beans, cucumbers and cabbage.
Mr. Imboden has been running
his header. We have not learned
how much wheat he has cut.
We hope that all the farmers
will attend the fair at Willard
and bring their best and show
the world what our valley can
produce.

RESOLUTIONS

J. P. PORTER

"The Land Man"

If you want to

sell, list your land
either in person or by n i i).
have a large correspondence list
and will rush the business.

320-acr-

Resolved by Stella Rebekah
Lodge No. 17, Estancia, N. M ,
assembled this 7th day of
August A. D. 1912; that in
the death of our belovedis
ter, May me Elgin, who passed
away on the 2nd day of August, 1912, this Lodge suffers
the loss of one of its most

earnest and devoted members
and one that will be sorely
missed in our fraternal circle.
Mrs. Means spent Sunday with
That whila we mourn the
Mrs. Harrisloss of our departed sister, we
John Cummings and son have would tender to her relatives
been cultivating Frank and Char- and friends our sincerest sym
lie Daniels crop this week while pathy in this the hour of their
the boys were at the rock crush- affliction.
er,
..
Be it further resolved that
It was your scribe's privilege these resolutions be spread on
to attend the Chautauqua at the records of the Lodge and
Mountainair 1... week, which copies be furnished the local
was great in many respects. I paper here and those iu Neely
want to say a word here. I do Idaho, for publication and
not believe that our local people
our charter be draped in
appreciate this great institution. that
for a period of thirmourning
I believe that we can gain more
-

i

Most of the farmers whom we
have interviewed on the subject
know how to fight them.
It is now too late to do much, as
the worms are short lived, and
no doubt will have largely disappeared by the time this paper
reaches its readers, but it will do
knowledge in every way by atno harm to give information for
tending the Chautauqua than at
future use, as some of our read
any other place the same length
ers, we find, have never had ex
of time. First, because we hear
perience in fighting this pest.
some of the greatest men speak
The best thing is prevention,
on all subjects. Second, we hear
and this is accomplished by plowsome of our greatest women
ing a furrow around the field to
Third, we hear some of
speak.
be protected. If the ground does
singing
and music. We
the
best
not turn up loose and fine, drag Too late for last week .
hope our people will attend next
Our neighbors are all busy
a log in the furrow to pulverize
the soil- - When the worms at- harvesting and laying their crops year and see and hear for
tempt to crawl up the sides of by.

-

ty days.
(Seal )
Mollie Brashears,
Noble Grand.
Mrs. Maggie E. Davis,
P. N. G.

Florence Garnett,
Secretary.
I have large quantities of fine
For full inforapples for sale.
mation write R. B. Cochran,
Pojoaque N. M.

It has come to our notice that
some people laugh at our efforts.
No matter what a person does,
especially if it is anything original, some people will consider
him foolish.
Nothing has ever
been accomplished in tbis world
but that some people laughed at
the idea. The next time you see
anyone laugh at our efforts or at
the efforts of anyone who is endeavoring to do something for
this country just make a little
investigation, inquire from his
neighbors whom you know are
doing something and see if he
has even tried to help himself.
We know our efforts are appreciated by the man who is doing
the best he can and is too busy
to be laughing at others. Mori-art- y
Messenger.

Notice

of Dissolution of

of the
Lumber Company.
To All Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given
the coOgier-Sco-

tt

partnership

tht

heretofore existing beScott, and

tween A. P. Ogier and Karl

known as the Ogier-ScoLumber Company, is hereby mutua ly dissolved.
All parties owing said Ogier-Sco- tt
Lumber Company are hereby notified
to settle with A. P. Ogier, whose poBt-offic-e
address is Tajique, N. M., and
all parties said Ogier-Sco-tt
Lumber
Company are indebted to are notified
that A. P. Ogier has assumed said in.
debtedness.
Said dissolution takes effect this 22nd
day of July, 1U12.
P. r. JENNINGS,
A. i. OGIER,
Witness to signatures.
abl Scott

